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~tu ent ssoci tion ~i ut 
On Jr-nu .ry 4, 1966 the Exec1 ti ve Council n t for s 
r ·lr r ~ eekly _ · .ctin • ;avid .i th var:; absent . .Aft r 
the esident 1 d the v ti nal, h 1elcom the C uncil 
ack an~ t1 -nke th ·or all t ieir ~ _rl .. rig 1965. -
Dwayne rer ind d the emo - s cle-r up -- 11 olct 
b ai.ess, sch s fol'ers . It Fa deci e to conte pl.ta 
!- .. 10 in· t e r ligious _ilm, "In His "'t ps . " 
yle ~ ck, vie an, re. ort · o the q_ues-
tionnai es ~an e out 
The Colli""lcil ci ed to s art c rrgi~g a fix 
eting . 
di sion 
t the oor t 11 vies, to re ain o th c,Ptur ·-~Y 
ni 1 ht sch - le, an to have a movi aft r fi---_ ls are over . 
The C u.ncil eci e ·to have a work&.> op m eting' n 
Janu~ry 25. Connie Taylor nd Lin a Byr eciae( 
t _ char e of G. i . cpc ts for t l is wee . 
T11e Council was as1ceci to t ink t t f'u tt1r e 1 ro j e ts : 
ities ek, ule Cl ico. ti?.n, Chapel ?ro r s, 
T" .o C tmcLL a j uurne ab ,ut 7: 30 . :z:ly su mitted, 
Li11d 
. -. ':., 
Student Association Minutes 
On January 4, 1966 the Executive Council met for its 
regular weekly meeting . David Smith was absent . After 
the President led the devotional, he welcomed the Council 
back and thanked t hem for all their work during 1965. 
Old Business 
Dwayne : All those who have mimeographed things, please 
straightentthem up or do something with them. 
Kyle: 
Be sure and get your folders up to da t e . Also, 
make out lists and submit tentative examples 
of thank you· notes to be typed . 
Let ' s discuss the movie "In His St~ps. 11 
Connie: If it is good , let ' s show it without charge . 
I move we write for the movie, then preview 
it and show it if we want it . Bob seconded . 
Dates set to have movie: January 26th c.,'( 
February 2nd / 
I want to report to you the result of the question-
aires distributed about the movies in the general 
S. A. meeting . About 22 . 7% of the students returned 
their questionaires . 
The Council needs to discuss affew problems : 
1 . Type of admission (voluntary , required, where) 
2 . Grade of movies 
3. Type of movies 
4. Night-Friday and Saturday · 
Dwayne: We need to ask ourselves the question : Should the 
S. A. sponsor a second recreational activity every 
weekend? 
Cliff : I move we try changing at the door at least this 
semester subject to approval by the "higher ups." 
Bob seconded and all were in favor . 
Cliff : I move we s tick to the Saturday schedule, but try 
to have one on Friday night on the first night 
feasible to do so . Kenaseconded and all in favor . 
Bob : I move we have a movie the Saturday night of 22nd . 
Mike seconded and all in favor of having movie , 
charging admission and announcing it in chapel • 
.L . .. 
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New Business 
Dwayne: The next meeting for the S . A. is a workshop on 
January 25, 1966 . 
Linda Byrd and Connie Taylor will ha ve the S. A. 
Speaks this week . 
Be thinking about future projects : 
1 . Humanities We ek 
2. Rule Clarification 
3. Chapel Programs 
4. Lost and Found Auctions 
There will be a reception for Brother Chester, 
Sunday for all students . 
Cliff moved we adjourn, then Ken seconded . 
Respectfully submitted, 
1~1:ir~ 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Devotionals 
Introductions 
STU DENT ASSOCIATION 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Januaey 4, 1966 
1. Welome back. Hope th vacation was refreshing. 
2. If this year will be s sucoesstul as l st ye r, I know we will haft 
terrS.tio tble. 
3. '!hank 70u veJ7 muob tor what you •w done 
Old Busineae1 
1. Need to clean this plaoe ups 
a. Have alot ot ograph d material to be put -,q 
b. Folden up to date 
1. 'What you did 2. Improvements 3. Letters sent 4. List of Thank-you 
Notes With tent tiw letter. 
2. MoVie, .!!! fil.!_ Steptu 
• Wlll send 1 t here on r serve 
b. Coat- 30.00 
c. Heed to set a date and reserve au.di tori'lJI ~ .\ · (j) 
3. lt7le IIOOkl & 
• Movie Cl'le&tlonairea 
b. Linda Spear•e t bulat1on 
4. Calendars tor next semester 
Hew Busineeea 
1. Sugg etion we have Dead.Meek unt11 next S• ster 
(a) Meet the 2Stb am have a workshop up here ...--
(b) Organize the plaoe, and do misc. stutt 
l 
I' 
2. Projects tor next seme ter that we must then begin 1med1ate work ona 
3.Cl~fif. liaek.. ... .__.(b~ Rule Olar1tioat1on (o) Chapel Program 
(dr-toit-a&lTo<S"!YttcfflHD 8 Z.. Rec ption tor Bro. Rq Che ter 
---- <S' l ! ... , • -
~~ 
